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FROM OUR PRESIDENT, GLORIA MILLER

Our Garden will have its gates open on April first. Volunteers will be at
the Shelter beginning Monday, April 4. Come and visit! Lock for the
first skunk cabbage, and pasque flowers, and hepatica.
We need volunteers as much as ever, to keep our Shelter cpen. ( Especially
for Moaday through Friday.) Cali Shirley Schultz, 52I-5422 after tO
a"m. if you can give some time. During April, volunteers will need warm
footwear in the Shelter" AIso, early-season walkers should remember
their rubbers . Garden ho:lrs wiil be 7:3C a "m . till dusk.
We will ccntinue to enjoy the assignment of naturalists to the Garden"
be on duty weekends and after 3 p.m. weekdays. They will offer grrided tours cf the
Garden weekdays at 5:00 p"m., and weekends at 11:00 a.m., I:00, 3:00 and 5:00 p.m.

GOOD NEWS! The gift book has been printed, thanks to the generosity of a Bcard member. We'll
give this beautiful book of photograph s and verse ' to everyone who donates $25.00 or more to the
Friends. ALSO: our corpo rate Friend and neighbor, Prudential Insurance Company, has printed
our stunning new Guidebock, and. we'll be able to offer it to Garder visitors before the end of April .
Warm thanks, Prudential, from the next 10,010 visitors!

Our Brard will meet Saturdey, April 9. If you have something to suggest for ttre agenda, please
call me at 7 22- 1564. Our ncminating committee is preparing a slate of candidates for Board
membership " If you have a suggestion, call Cary George at the Garden, or Shirley Schultz, or
Pat Thomesen ( 484- L64 6). And save Saturday, May 14, for our Annual Meeting.
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THE SPECIAL GARDEN PROJECT OF J. D. AND ADA RIVERS

In Theodore Wirth Park, on the corner of Glenwood and Washburn avenues, is the Minneapolis 4-H Children's Garden. Its
founders six years ago wefe our members, J. D. Rivers and his
wife Ada. J. D" died last August 30. A few days earlier he had
received the National Leadership Youth Council Role Model Award
from the University of Minresota . Well over a thousand city
youngsters have grown vegetables on this special. acre since 1982"
Our Park Bcard will continue the project this summer, and will
hire a garden educator and a garden director by mid-May. For
job descriptions and application forms, call Mary Lerman, 348-4448
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It is located on

13

acres,

between Highway 12 and Glenwood
Avenue, on Wirth Parkway.
When driving, enter from the
Glenwood side ( from the north )
and drive to the top of the hill .
There you'Il find rle most convenient parking lot. WaIk down
the steps to the gate.
Westbound fmm downtown on
Highway 12 you may exit at
Wirth Parkway, but not eastbound from St. Louis Park.
Use Higlway 55.
BY BUS:
Metropolitan Transit Bus,
Routes 9C, 9F, 9G, 9H, 9K a:d
9L will bring you within a two - .--r
three block walking distance of the
Garden. Shelter phone: 348-5702.

MAPS on this page and the next
were recently prepared by the
Cartography Deparanent of r}le

University of Minnesota.
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THE ELOISE BUTTER
WILDFTOWER CARDEN
AND BtRD SANCTUARY

Drawings by
Stephanie Torbert
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NEWS.AND NOTES
If you come across a ha zardous condition in a Minneapolis park,
please repo rt it. For Eloise Butler G a rden, call Mike Wallner ( maintenance for Northside ) at 348-5689. To reach Park Police, call 91I
( emergenc], ) or 348-2183 ( non - em ergency ).
newL member Martha Hellander is writing a biographical paper or book about
377-6425"
She wants to talk with people who knew Eloise. Call her

Our

Butler.

at

Eloise

The Metro Chapter of the Mihnesota Waterfowl Association has given Minneapolis Parks
35 woodduck houses. They will be put up in appropriate sites near water, in city parks. Woodducks begin arriving fur our area around March 15.

The Metrodome tost and Found Department donated 10 pairs of
binoculars to the Mpls. Park and Recreation Board for use
at Eloise Butler. They have already been del-ivered to the
shelter and can be used by naturalists for blrding programs,
etc.

A seminar on three invasive weeds - purple loosestrife,
buckthorn and leafy spurge is being held in Apri1.
Numerous park staff will attend the
conterence. These are thxee pests we are attempting

to control in the garden.

The large Wirth Bog has had extensive work this winter.
During the first Siberian Express weather in early January
our forestry crews clear-cut the alder buckthorn that had
invaded beneath the mature tamaraqk. Betvreen March 2-11th
our Dist. 1 maj-ntenance and Hortj-culture staff teamed up
to burn these massive buckthorn piles and to attempt to burn
the purple loosestrife in the adjoinj-ng area. Thj-s sprlng
and sunmer we will employ some of the Nature Conservancy's
technigues to control both the buckthorn and loosestrife as

it sprouts.

Signs dtirecting ris:tors back to ttris large bog, shown on

map, will be installed this Spring.
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THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND DAFFODILS
should spring up and bloom in 18 park sites throughout
Minneapolis as Spring arrives this year. You'll run
across them, but you may send a stamped addressed
envelope for a map. of the sites to DAFFODILS,
PEOPLE FOR PARKS, 310 FOURTH AVENUE SOUTH,
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415. Because the daffodils are
planted under turf, you may encounter a few temporary
signs that read: "Please stay off area
spring bulbs
emerging." Depending on weather, the bulbs will
bloom from mid-April to mid-May. Yourre invited to
contribute to PEOPLE FOR PARKS and assure the
blooming of even more daffodils in 1989.
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Just mail in your contribution of 0!.O0 or more
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and. the rrFriends" vrilL send this special card and
a yearr s subscription to thc Gelliqry to ;;our friend:

a

$ard,eru'L4Lc.
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lru U a.merniw

IiaiI your check rnade out to the li'ri ends of the }lildflor.rer Gardcn, Inc.
to Patricia Thorneson, 1O3? tl. Coun+y lload 'l), St. Parr1. l,,N 'i5]26.
Thc Fricnds of thc Wild Flower
Grrdcn and Bird Slnctuary er,ist in
ordcr to dcvclop, conscrvc and make
unlvcrsitlly av;rllablc thc nativc flora of
North America, and, to this cnd, to
protcct and maint:in thc Eloise Butlcr
lVild Flower Garden and Bird Sanctu-
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FRIENDS oF THE WtLD FLOWER GARDEN, lNC.
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Sponsoring

THE ELOISE BUTLER WILD FLOWER GAIIDEN
AND BIRD SANCTUARY
in Theodore Wirth

Pa

rk-l\4

in neap

olis

ary.

Thc privilcges of membership include subscription to the quarterly
nr\r\hucr, Tl lI FRING[D GtNTIAN,
and issuancc biennially of a Rostcr of
lVcmbcnhin; voting at annual meet.
ings; lnd, lbovc all, parlicipntion in
tllc prog,r,rm of conscrvation and dcvelopmcnt rcprcscntcd by thc Gardcn.
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